Teamwork, Trust and Love for Each Other Turns Any Situation Positive in New Children’s Book

*Linda Davis announces publication of ‘The Tales of the Animal Heroes of Livingston Cove’*

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. ([PRWEB](https://www.prweb.com)) April 30, 2019 -- A band of brave and special animal heroes solve several challenges while proving that values and morals still exist and that humans and animals can always learn from each other in Linda Davis’ new children’s book, “The Tales of the Animal Heroes of Livingston Cove” (published by Archway Publishing).

While living in their small village, steadfast boxer McGovern, beautiful cat EllaBella, energetic Jack Russel Paddy, silly pit bull Tank and brave German shepherd Duke have made it their mission to help animals and children in trouble, stop bullies, and run down thieves. Each strength of each animal helps in different situations. Throughout all their adventures, the Livingston Cove Gang remind readers that everyone is at their best when they keep their hearts open while focusing on helping others.

Davis hopes her book teaches readers “To love, trust and care for one another no matter who they are or what they have done. To understand everyone carries some not so friendly trait or personality and to just work with it and love.”


“The Tales of the Animal Heroes of Livingston Cove”
By Linda Davis
Hardcover | 8.5 x 11 in | 44 pages | ISBN 9781480869042
Softcover | 8.5 x 11 in | 44 pages | ISBN 9781480869066
E-Book | 44 pages | ISBN 9781480869059
Available at Amazon and Barnes & Noble

About the Author
Linda Davis is passionate about awakening the values and conscience of children through animal tales. She lives with her husband, Tony. Has two adult daughters, Katie and Olive and a precious grandson, Oliver. All reside in St. Petersburg, Florida. “The Tales of the Animal Heroes of Livingston Cove” is her first children’s book, but not her first adventure.
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